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WHAT ENCOURAGES the few severely chs- 
abled sow1 secwty beneficuww who work to 
contmue employment wlule m benefimary status? 
Earher research on the \\ork patterns of the dw 
abled benefiaary populstlon provides ewdence 
that a &all proportion-about 10 percent-of 
those recewmg benefits contmue m pald em- 
ployment 1 Low medmn earmngs for such m- 
dwduels, amountmg to about $650 m 1970, 
suggest a pattern of part-tmx, mternuttent labor- 
force partuxpatlon Survey reports, wluch de- 
scribe not only socml secwty benefimanes but 
all the chsabled m the Umted States, show that, 
of those who considered themselves severely chs- 
abled m both 1966 and 1969, about 12 percent 
xere m the labor force during both years For 
those n ho reported themselves as bang parhally 
dwbled m 1966 but had become severely rhsabled 
from 1966 to 1969, labor-force partupahon 
dropped from about 44 percent to about 12 per- 
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cent p It therefore appears that about a tenth of 
the severely dwbled population functions P.S ,, 
margmal group in terms of gainful employment 
A very small proportIon, about 2-3 percent, 1s 
employed full tune 

What are the mcentlves that stunulate tins 
labor-force partxqxtlon* The retwement test 
changes m 1972, the need to adjust the earnmgs 
Iumt under the d&nhty program, and the rapId 
mcreases durmg the 1970’s m the number of 
chsobled beneficlarles-together v.lth a relatw, 
nnd absolute declme m recovery termmat~ons- 
gwe ansmermg this questIon a certam unmechacy 
The dlsnblhty program mcludes several mcentlves 
desIgned to encourage rehablhtatwe efforts auned 
at returnmg mdwlduals to full-tnne employment 
Smce 1960, a trml work period has pernutted the 
dwtbled enrnmg more than $50 a month to remam 
m beneficwy status for Q months before an 
mvestlgatlon of recovery 1s maxted s The 1965 
amendments authorxed rewnbursement from the 
trust funds for vocahonnl rehablhtatlon ser~xes 
to benefiannes behaved to have the potentml to 
return to compet,ltwe work From 1966 through 
1974, State vocatIona rehalnhtatlon agenaes re- 
cared about $220 nulhon for this purpose Dung 
fiscal year 1975, more than $80 mdhon was wad- 
able for such rennbursements’ 

SGA LEVEL AND THE OASI EARNINGS TEST 

Another uwentwe for chsabled beneficlnrles to 
continue m employment may be a hlghher earn- 

‘Edward Steinberg, Worlc E~pwlence of the Dlsebled, 
1966 and ,069 A FOUOZL-UP Rtudy, (Report No 2, DE+ 
ability Survey ‘69 Follow UP oi Disabled Adults,, OWce 
oi Research and Statistics, IQ76 

= The Q months need not be consecutive The trial work 
period does not prevent the wm~~deration oi any medical 
evidence that may demonstrate recovery before the end 
of the ninth month of trial work Self-em~loyment can 
be measured 88 15 ho”rs or $50 a month in earnin@ One 
trial aork period is alloned in any one period oi 
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mgs hrmt Increases m the exempt amount under 
the earmngs test for r&red-worker benefic~anes6 
have stnnulated more part-tune employment, 
thereby rnlsmg retnwnent-mcome levels Cur- 
rently, It IS powble for a r&red worker to earn 
as much as $230 a month, or $2,760 a year, wthout 
losmg any benefits One dollar m benefits 1s 
withheld for svery $2 m earnmgs exceeding that 
figure, but no benefit 1s wthheld for any month 
in nhlch the beneficiary earned less than the 
monthly exempt amount The measure wltlun the 
chsatnhty progmm most comparable with the 
OASI earnings test 1s the test of %ubstantml 
gamful actwty” (SGA), the dollar measure 
mdlcatmg econonuc self-suffimency The chsalxhty 
msurance program uses either of tno criterm 
to deternune recovery me&al evidence mchcat- 
mg am&oration of the sevwity of a disability 
or a return to slgmficsnt employment Unhke the 
OASI eammgs test, which 1s determmed accord- 
mg to prov~slons m the law, the SGA level IS 
set adnumstrat~vely Hlstoncally, honever, the 
SGA level has been mcreased soon after the 
changes m the OASI eammngs test 

The SGA level stood at $100 a month, or 
$1,200 of annual mcome, until 1966, ahen It 
uas Increased to $125 monthly ($1,500 a year) 
to keep it abreast of rwng wage levels In 1968, 
the monthly amount was raised to $140 ($1,680 
a year), ahere It remained until 1974, when It 
became $200 ($2,400 a year) Effective January 
19’76, the figure xas mcreased agmn to $230 a 
month, oi- $2,760 a year Those figures correspond 
to changes m the OASI earmngs test generally 
mmtlated about a year earher 

The purpose of the OASI earnmgs test for 
the aged chffers from that of the SGA level 
under the chsabdlty program Introduced as a 
means of lmntmg benefits to r&red persons wth 
little or no work-related mcome, the test chs- 
courages workers from holdmg Jobs after retire- 
ment because of the potential benefit loss6 For 

‘Under the earnings test, hen&t payments *or those 
under age 72 art? w‘thheld, in whole or *n pmt. accord- 
ing to the amount by which the earnblgs exceed the 
exem,~t amount The exem~~t amount is now determined 
under the automatic increase provisfon a! the Inw, which 
calls far a redetermination of the need for adjustment 
whenever a cost-of-living beneAt increase Is established 

‘Kenneth Sander, The Retirement Teat Borne PM- 
ZwlLlnarv RlndZnos Renardmo Its mtect on mm- work- 

r&red persons aged 65-72, the change m the 
exempt earnmgs level m 1966 had an mcen- 
twe effect mcome could be supplemented through 
Increased part-tune employment Accordmg to a 
study of the effect of the retirement test on older 
workers’ earnmgs, “When compared wth those 
for 1965, the 1966 chstrlbutlons exhllxted sub- 
stantial changes m the earnmgs mtervals around 
the nev. and old annual exempt amounts . . 
almost no part of the observed 1965-66 changes 
m the trio mtervals can be attributed to the 
lugher general earnmgs level m 1966 ” ’ Although 
ralsmg the exempt amount did mcrease work 
mcentwes for retired workers, the study shows 
that the provwon under which $1 m benefits 
xas nithheld for each $2 of earnmgs above the 
exempt amount probably had a dwncentwe effect 
Apparently, the small mcrease m disposable m- 
come IS not worth the “cost” 1x1 forgone leisure 
time 

What snmlaritxs are there between the two 
beneficiary populations, the r&red aged 65-72, 
and the disabled under age 65, m terms of 
thex labor-force partwpatlon? Did the 1966 
and 1968 SGA changes affect the earnmgs levels 
of the chsabledg Is the SGA level an lncent~~s 
to part-tune work for the chsabled beneficiary 
as the retxement test 1s for the old-age bene- 
ficlarya To what extent does the SGA level 
encourage the chsabled beneficiary to bridge the 
gap from part-tnne to full-tune employment, 
from benefit status to recovery and termination 
of benefits? 

EARNINGS DISTRIBUTIONS FOR 12 YEARS 

To anwer these questions, a special tape 
was derived from the l-percent Contmuous Work 
History Sample (CWHS) covering 12 consecutwe 
years, 1960-71 It contained data on all disabled 
workers m beneficiary status on January 1 of 
each year 8 

The data for tlus period reveal a general pat- 
tern of labor-force partmlpatlon for chsabled 
beneficlarws that 1s remarkably consistent Earn- 

‘Kenneth Sander, The EIIects of the 1.960 RetZremmt 
Teat Change8 on the Earnznga of Worker8 Aged 65-7.2 
(Research and Statistics Note iYo 1), 05~ oi Research 
and Statistics, 1070 

‘For further description of the source of the data, 
see the Techmcal Note, 1)age 28 



TABLE 1 -Earmngs of dmabled-worker benefmanes wth benefits m current-payment statue for entre year, 1960-71 
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mgs frequemes of those workers m dlsablhty 
status for an entme year mdlcate that the earn- 
mgs dlstnbutlons and the median do not cluster 
around the SGA level (table 1) * Instead, the 
largest percentage of those earnmgs remam m the 
lowest earnmgs mterval, under $600, the second 
largest percentage 1s m the range from $600 to 
$1,200 Medians for the 12-year Serbs vary from 
$333 to $665 The dlsnbled-beneficxwy population 
does not respond to the SGA level as the retme- 
ment benefianrw respond to the earnmgs test 

The labor-force partxlpatlon of these bene- 
ficwes, howver, was not completely consistent 
from 1960 to 1971 Between 1964 and 1966, 
shifts occurred m the proportion of the beneficiary 
population nlth earnmgs and among those earn- 
mg above the SGA level Three percent more 
benefiaarxs worked m 1966 than m 1964 About 
I/ of 1 percent more had enrnmgs exceedmg 
the SGA level m 1965 than did so m 1964 Yet 
the proportIon of dlsnbled beneficnwxs with earn- 
mgs decreased more than 2 percent from 1969 
to 1971, a period of econonnc recession To what 
extent did the changes m SGA level durmg 1966 
and 1968 affect the varlatlon m labor-market par- 
tlapatlon durmg the nud-1960’ss To answer that 

‘The frequency totals from the l-percent cwm, ln- 
flnted to 100 percent in table 1, renresent those in dis- 
abled-beneficiary status tar the entire year To prevent 
the confaundmg of earnings before entitlement to benefits 
and after benedt termination with those accumulated 
while the worker was receiving benedts, only those per- 
mm in dmability status on January 1 of 2 consecutive 
yeara were included in the year’8 total in table 1 

z? 

questlon, It 1s first necessary to d&&gle the 
Impact of admmmtratwe changes m the SGA 
level from other program mfluences that also 
might explam the mmor fluctuations 

OTHER PROGRAM INFLUENCES 

Some factors m addltlon to the SGA level 
that probably have affected the employment 
behavior of beneficlsrles are dlustrnted m table 
2 lo Ma]or leg&twe developments m 1960, 1965, 
and 1967 changed the composltlon of the dw 
ublhty population Regmnmg m 1960, benefits 
were made wallable to persons under age 50 The 
defimtlon of dlsablhty became less strict m 1965, 
R hen It began to Include those with unpawments 
expected to last 12 months rather than mdefimtely 
or expected to result m death Rev~slons m 
msured-stat,us requnwnents m 1967 pernutted 
more uorkers under age 31 to become ehglble 
for benefits As a result, betneen 1965 and 1968, 
the beneficwy pop&&on expanded 31 percent 
to Include more young persons The young bene- 
fiaary 1s more hkely to be employed than the 
older benefianry ” The 1960 amendments estab- 
hshmg the trlnl work period and the 1965 amend- 
ments provldmg for vocational rehabllltatlon 
serwces nxght be consldered more effectwe work 
mcentwes than the SGA level 



Econonuc condaons, the awlablhty of nork, 
and r,smg wage levels are confoundmg factors m 
unravehng the slgmficant deternunants of dw 
abled benefiaary labor-force partxlpstlon In 
addltlon, the data on earmng frequencies m table 
1 do not mdlcnte whether the same benefiaarms 
are ~orkmg year after year or uhether the fairly 
consistent pnrtupstlon percenta,ges represent 
many beneficmrles entering and then leevmg the 
labor force 

Also needed are answers to new questlons that 
arise from an exammatlon of table 1 Why IS 
the median earnmgs level so low? Why do four- 
fifths of the uorkmg disabled-beneficmry popula- 
tlon earn at levels far below the GSA level? Smce 
the SGA level appears to have httle effect on the 
dollar amount most employed beneficmrles earn, 
ahat 1s the determmmg mechanism that controls 
the degree to which this mmonty supplements 
benefits through part-tnne or mtermlttent work8 

TAB,,E 2 -Some mqor mfluences on pemms m the d,llsabd,ty 
m~uranceprogram, 1960-71 

TRANSITION MATRICES 

To separate the dlfferentml Impact of the popu- 
l&Ion defimtlon c,hange, population age change, 
and the mtroductlon of the various work mcen- 
twes-agamst the background of the rapld 
growth of the program and the fluctuatmg un- 
employment rate-the analytical approach chosen 
regards the problem as ona of measurmg shocks 
to a system, the shocks of change The swltchmg 
pattern, from unemployment to employment and 
we versa, was set up as a serxas of transltlon 
matrices to mensure the probablhty of labor- 
force a,ttachment I2 

The anxlytlc techmque assumes that exammmg 
a characterlstlc of an lndwldual for change over 
a period of tune has & lmuted number of posse- 
bIlltIes or states For thw analysis of dwabled- 
worker labor-force partlolpatlon, three states 
defined the malor elem&s of the process no 
employment, mdlcated by no quarters of coverage 
durmg the year, httle employment, measured by 
1 quarter of coverage; and substantml employ- 
ment, defined as 24 quarters of coverage A 
subsample from 1961 to 1971 was selected from 
the special l-percent CWEIS tape of dlstlbled 
benefiaarles Men under age 55 and those aged 55 
and over n ho had had at last two complete, con- 
secutwe years m beneficmry status comprwed the 
two groups large enough to support a detailed 
analysis ia 

*The structure Is similar to a Nsrkov chain model, 
widely used in analyzing socloeconomlc mobility The 
clnssiea, Norkov model is based on a panel study, follow- 
Lng the movement of the 8ame people over B period of 
time This study, a longitudinal, cohort model, traces 
the 8amo characteristic dednlng a cbanslng group Of 
people Each transition matrix spanning a Z-year period 
“*es the 8ame cohort Though the cohorts represented by 
the various matrices are not composed of the identleal 
persons tbrousbout 1961-71. considerable overlap he- 
tween biyearly disabled bene5ciary populations may 
exist For mathematical development, see John C Hen- 
nessey and Barry V Rye, A Linear Alwbra Atwroach 
to No+~statlomry dfarkov Chacns and dlarlcov Chaln 
Hodels of Consumer Behavcor-A New Look at the 
Caveatwe dfatrw (unpublished papers, 1975), avaIlable 
from the Division o! Disebllity Studies, 05~ of Re- 
8arch and Statistics 

“The 8ample aelection nece898ry for the tranSitIon 
matrix analysis limits the study gro”p to long-term 
beneflcinries who have been In the prowun for more than 
2 years Eliminated are short-term beneflcinrles-those 
who became entitled and had their benedts terminated 
in,the nome year and those entltled in 1 year who 
experienced benefit termination tn the next 



For each year, all workers 1x1 the subsample 
were checked to see how many quarters they 
worked m the gwen year and the year before 
From this data the transltmn matrlces were con- 
structed for each 2-year permd, 1961-71 Hon- 
zontal percentages, obtamed from each mne-cell 
matru and displayed m table 8, illustrate the 
swt,chmg patterns of both younger and older men 
m each of the three st,ates of labor-force par&l- 
patmn none, httle, and subst,anhal I’ 

The overwhelmmg malonty of men not m the 
labor force m a gwen year remamed out of It 
durmg the followmg year, mdlcatmg a great 
stabihty m behavmr over the entlre period re- 
gardless of changes m leglslatmn, SGA level, 
econonuc condlhons, and any other factors A 
very small number, about 2 percent, of those 
under age 55 worked a httle during the second 
year There 1s a shght varmtmn m the switch- 
mg patterns of those who attempted substantial 
employment after bemg unemployed durmg the 
prswous year 

Among those who worked a httle durmg the 
first year, less than a wxth contmued m the 
same state (one quarter’s employment) the follow- 
mg year Although the percentage varied con- 
slderably from 1961 to 1971, about a fourth 
attempted substantial employment durmg the 
second year, while the majority dropped out of 
the labor market altogether Generally, those nho 
nere substantially employed during the first year 
either contmued m substantial employment durmg 
the second or dropped out of employment com- 
pletely Only about a sixth of those under age 
55 and about a twelfth of the older disabled 
workers chose the mtermedlate alternative of 
workmg a httle 

These swltchmg patterns Indicate that there 
1s movement m and out of t,he labor market, 
especially among those who are still mmnnally 
employed Change from year to year 1s conslder- 
able, and the responses of biyearly paws vary 

“Any analysis based solely on B”X and age is an 
oversimplistlc way or qlproaching the complex relation- 
ship betneen ehronlc illness and employment Factors 
such 88 type of physical or mental handicap, geographic 
location, sacIoeeonomic statm, occupational training, 
fnmlly structure, and individual capacity comblne fn B 
differential impact unmeasurable wltb this studr’s data 
The nonhomogeneous character of tbe disabled be”“. 
flciary Population contributes t” the fluctuations or 
nonstationarity of the tranmtion matr,ce8 
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substantially over a period of tune ‘Although the 
transltmn matrlces reveal the proportmn of the 
disabled populatmn movmg m and out of the 
labor force and estabhsh that consIderable rnovs- 
ment takes place for those wth some attachment, 
ths problem of dwntanglmg the mcentwe effects 
of varmus factors on the movement remams 

CAUSATIVE MATRICES 

Tentative answers emerge from the data after 
the use of a causntwe matrix-comput,er smmlatmn 
-a further methodological npphcatmn of eon- 
cept,s borrowed from the nonstatmnary Markov 
chnm process l5 A causative matrix, mathematl- 
tally computed from the swtchmg pattern be- 
tween each pax of translt,mn matnces, can be 
considered to contam scnne quantified measure of 
how the real world forces are changmg the switch- 
mg patterns from year to year A snnulatmn pro- 
ducmg the ultnnate effect of the causes affectmg 
the s~ltchmg patterns 1s built by rep&ed ap- 
plxatmns of the cnusntlve matrix This computer 
procedure extends t,he Impact of causes operatmg 
wthm a lmuted tmle permd as If they could con- 
tmue m the same dxectmn until the end result IS 
estabhshed The number of repetltmns gwes an 
mdlcatmn of the strength of the factors active in 
the causative mntnx, an estmnate of the tune It 
would take for the ultunate effect to occur, 

Chart 1 shows the results of the effect of the 
forces, wlthm each 2-year penod, pushmg bene- 
ficmr~s toward substantial labor-force partxlpa- 
tmn ‘@ It also reveals the e&mated proportmn of 
beneficlarles who would bo workmg substantmlly 
after the repeated apphcatmn of the causatwe 
matrix had reached Its mnthematwal lnmts 

The causes have a dlfferentlal Impact on SIX 

m See John C Hennessey and Barry V Bye, “p “it, 
and Barry V Bye and Paula A Franklin, Labor Force 
Nobrlrtu of Dzsa&-d Wotkere’ A Nethodologlcd BP- 
preach, paper presented at the I-percent Continuous 
Work History Sample Users Canference, Social Security 
AdminIstratIon, May 1970 

=The eoncl”sl”ns drawn from the causative matrix 
aimulntion are based not “nly on tbe tendency illustrated 
In chart 1, but on the pattern, the shape of the limits 
of the R** matrix, and the ultimate outcome of each 
reiterated eausatlve mntrlx For a detnlled examlnatfon 
of the Hmiting mntrlces alluded to above and further 
analysis, gee Barry V Bye and Paula A Franklin, 
op Ott 



CHABT 1 --Ultlmnte effect o! forces affecting labor-iorce participatmn’ 

1961-63 

1962.64 

1963-65 

1964-66 

1966-67 

1966-66 

1967-69 

1966-70 

1969-71 

groups of woxkers-men under age 55 and those 
aged 55 and over m the three defined categories of 
no, httle, or sub&ant& employment Each of 
these groups var~~ m the amount of response and 
the txoe of response to reach the ultmmte llmlt 
to the causes affecting sw1tc111ng patterns for 
ench pax of years 

The computer sunulatlon shows that the forces 
operatmg m the 1961-63 period resulted m m- 
creased labor-market partlclpatlon by the younger 
workers m all three states From a look at table 2, 
It appears that the 1960 amendments addmg 
younger benefielsrw to the program coverage and 
provldmg for ia trml work period were havmg an 
impact 

For the remamder of the 1%year period, little 
S~B~S to have affected those out of the labor mar- 
ket, whatever them age The sunulntlon for 
1962-64 shows that many wlthdrew from employ- 
ment after they had worked a little This findmg 
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suggests that the trml work period may have 
stun&ted them to try to reenter the labor market 
but that wlthm 3 months the attempt could no 
longer be sustaqed The model mdlcates that the 
most rnpld Impact was reglstered by forces m 
play from 1963 to 1965, especially for those sub- 
stantlally employed 

The trml work provwon, whmh affected every 
one already m the program as well as those newly 
entltled to benefits, may have had a greater un- 
pact dung the first few years after Its enactment 
than subsequently, when many beneficmrw would 
have exhausted their trial work entitlement It 1s 
dAicult to estnnate the lag tune between new pro- 
grnm prows~ons and thar ut&zstlon by a sq@~- 
cantly large group of ehglble persons, and to 
dlfferentlste between the Impact of two provwons 
enacted at the same tune 

These thrusts toward substantial labor-market 
partmlpatlon occurred before the 1965 IegAatme 

26 



changes m the daxblhty program (1) The broad- 
enmg of the deflmtlon of dlsablhty to m&de less 
severely dlssbled mdlvlduals, whmh changed the 
beneficmry population to one more hkely to re- 
cover, and (2) the provmlon for rennbursement of 
vocational rehablhtatlon servxes, which 1x1 most 
States was nnplemented some tune after 1966 

In the 1964-66 and 1965-67 periods the move- 
ment swung back toward w.lthdriwal from em- 
ployment by t,hose under age 55 who ware sub- 
stantmlly employed A smular, less pronounced 
response occurred for those workmg a httle, 
which suggests that the forces m the early 1960’s 
crested a greater labor-force response than those 
,n the nud-1960’s 

The sunulatlon shows a second period, 1967-69, 
when beneficmrles pushed toward greater labor- 
force pnrtuxpatlon The forces moved with much 
less speed, takmg a proJected 3 3 yean to reach 
their ultmmte effect, compared nlth a proJected 
12 years for the 1963-65 period The period 
1967-69 comades with the 1967 amendments, 
which reduced the msurance requrements for 
workers under age 31 and made more younger 
workers ehglble for the dlsablhty program 

A compsr~on of table 2 with chart 1, which 
alme the d&rent classes of mfluences on the dls- 
ablhty program, reveals that the causative matnx- 
sunulatlon model analysts tends to corroborate 
d&a m table 1, suggestmg that admmlstratlve 
changes m the SGA level m 1966 and 1968 did 
not have an mcentive effect on labor-force par- 
tlclpatlon Adpztments to keep abreast of the 
st,eadlly rmmg wage rate faded to attract benefi- 
cmrles back to employment Movement m and out 
of the labor force by those already m beneficiary 
status did not comxde with the gradual mcrease 
or decrease m the unemployment rate durmg the 
period, suggestmg that avadablhty of work may 
also not be the ma,or determmsnt of the disabled 
beneficiary’s labor-force attachment I’ 

” This discussion of findings refers only to benedciaries 
earnmg while receiving disability benefits The relation 
between the “neqloyment rate and the appllcatlOn rate 
tar disability beneAts is discussed In Mordechai E Land% 
“The E&et of Unemployment in Application for Dls- 
sbihty Insurance,” in 1974 Bualneav and Emnomw b’ta- 
tlstzcs, American Statistical Association, and John C 
Dambor, Umnplo~ment and Dzaal~zlaty An EconometrlC 
Analye, Wdh Twiw aerws Data (StafP Paper NO 20), 
,,,ke of Research and Statistics, 1975 The effect Of the 
unemployment rate on recovery for reason of SGA Is 
pot yet known 
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DETERMINANTS OF LABOR-FORCE ATTACHMENT 

An Important control appears to be the legisla- 
tm structure of the program &elf Three tunes 
durmg the dozen years under exammatlon, the 
sme, CornposItIon, and mcentlves of the disabled 
beneficmry population changed The causative 
mntrlx snnulatlon accelerated and exaggerated 
the labor-force response m biyearly units to allow 
estunahons of the Impact of the varlou~ program 
change? Among male benefiaanes, results mdl- 
cate that, though openmg the dlsablhty program 
to younger persons (under age 50 m 1960) and 
then st,lll younger ones (under age 31 m 1967) 
may have mfluenced the thrust t,oward Increased 
employment from 1963 to 1965 and from 1967 to 
1969, a more Important mechsnlsm may well be 
the trml work period, especially for younger men 
already xorkmg substantmlly More beneficmnes 
moved tonard substnntml employment attempts 
m the yean followmg the mceptlon of the trml 
work period, and the avadabdlty of rehablhtatlon 
servlees m the latter part of the period may have 
stmmlsted Its use Possibly, an mteractlve effect 
betaeen the various mcentlves avallable to the dls- 
ablhty benefiaarles 1s present 

Close exammntlon of the choices generated by 
pnrtupabon m the trml work psrlod adds dnnen- 
slon to the data presented m this study A pro- 
found difference between the OASI earnmgs test 
and the dlsablhty SGA level arIses from the reg 
ulatlons governmg each If a retired beneficiary 
earns more than the exempt amount under the re- 
tlrement test, his ben&s are reduced or sus- 
pended for a month, but he remans ehglble for 
benefits For the disabled beneficiary, however, 
earmng more t,han the SGA level for 9 months 
leads, m all hkehhood, to benefit termmatlon To 
become reentltled IS, at best, a tune-consuming 
task, If reapphcat,lon does not lead to demal The 
risk, or cost, to the rehrement beneficmry 1s thus 
temporary and mmnnal, to the disabled benefi- 
cmry, it IS high and perhaps Irrevocable Once the 
trml work.penod has begun, the dxsabled benefi- 
cmry 1s confronted by a declslon Should he con- 
tmue workmg, or stop to avold the probablhty of 
leavmg the rolls 2 What course 1s the most benefi- 
cm1 econom~ally@ Table 3 lndlcates that many 
choose to wlthdraw from all employment. 

Every disabled beneficmry 1s Informed of the 
amount of earnmgs allowed m a month before It 



TABLE 3 -Laboyforee p,wt,c,pat,on patterns of me,, under age 55 and aged 55 and over, 1961-71 

I- 

I- 

1s w&ted toward the trml work period To keep 
It mlthm Gus mmmmm, supplemental mcome 
ought safely be m the range of $500-$600 a year 
Exammat~on of tho mecbnns m table 1 shows that 
about 5-10 percent of the entre disabled benefi- 
aary population worked to supplement thex 
benefits, but these earnmgs remamed m the $500- 
$600 mcome range From 1 to 2 percent of the 
beneficury population contmued to work at an 
earmngs level that c,ould lead to termmshon 

PROGRAM lMPLlCATlONS 

A small proportIon of disabled benefiaarws at- 
tempt to return to work every year Among these, 
many subsequently althdraw, remammg m bene- 
ficmry status A computer wmulat~on dwgned to 
estnnate the effect of Y&I‘1O”S types of mfluences 
suggests that the leglslat,lve structure of the pro- 
gram may be the strongest determmant of benefi- 
cary behavior Therefore, If program ob]ectwes 
are to encourage chsabled beneficmnes to mamtam 
some marketable slalls, t,o unprove the adequacy 

of thew fsrmly mcome, to so&am personal self- 
esteem, and to decrease economw dependency, 
more part-t,une work might be stnnulated by ras- 
mg allol\able earnmgs to $100 or $125 a month 
before a trial work period 1s untmted A hlgher 
mmunum earnmgs level would thus be pernutted 
wt,hout leopardumg beneficwy status 

If the work mcentwes under the program we 
mtended only to encourage benefiaarws to seek 
full-tune walk and eventually have thar benefits 
termmat~ed, then the relat~onsh~p between current 
benefit levels and potent,lal labor-market earnmgs 
assumes nnportance The 1966 Soaal Security 
Survey of the Dwabled report,s that the effect of 
severe dlsalxhty upon those who could not work, 
or could only work a httle, was overwhelmmg 
throughout the US population “Severely dw 
abled men were most adversely affected, almost 3 
out of 5 had no earrungs m 1965, and half of the 
employed earned $700 or less “I8 

Occupational dat,a from the 1969 follow-up SUP- 

u See Gertrude 1, Stanley, Work and Earnlngga of the 
Dzsabled (Report No 17, Social Security Survey of the 
Disabled IQ&?), Office of Research and Statlstlea, 1971 



vey of disabled adults shorn that, among those Techmcal Note 
who remamed severely dlssbled or who became 
severely dlsnbled, the proportmn of persons em- The Social Socunty Admm~stratmn’s l-percent 

ployed ongmally as laborers and as sernce and Contmuous Work IIlstory Sample 1s derived 

prwate household workers mais much higher than from the reportmg and mformatmnal forms and 

It was for persons m other vocatmnal categories records used m admmlstermg the old-age, SWYI- 

The recovery rate nas higher at the &her end of vors, dlsabdlty, and health msurnnce program 

the occupatmnnl spectrum among professmnnl Data on age, sex, and race are obtamed from the 

and technical workers, managers, otllc~nls, and employee’s nppbcntion for a social security num- 

propnetors'~ 
ber Data pn the amount of earmngs and length 

There appears to be less of an mcentwe to re- and type of employment are derived from the re- 

turn t,o low-paying occupatmns reqmrmg medium 
port forms submItted by employers and self- 

to heavy labor Earmngs may not substant,uxlly employed persons I~eneficzwy clnlms data are ob- 

mcrease mwme for some beneficlarw The aver- tamed from the Social Security hdmmlst,ratmn 

age amount iwelTed by dxabled-worker beneli- master benefiaary record The sample design IS a 

cmries m July 1975 was $224 32 a month In addi- 
stratified cluster probablhty sample of the popu- 

tmn, SUICO 19’74, a period not covered by the study 
latmn of possible soaal security numbers *O 

data, those entltled t,o benefits for 24 months are Estimates based on samples can be expected to 

covered by Medmare Medmare protectmn does not 
differ from figures that aould have been obtamed 

resume automatleally upon reentltlement but re- 
If all, rather than a sample, of the records had 

qulres another 2 years of entitlement To elum- been used for the compdntmns The standard 

nate any possible dlsmcentne effect of this pron- error 1s a measure of samphng vansbdlty The 

smn, proposals to ebmmate the waltmg permd 
chances are about 68 out of 100 that the difference 

follox mg reentltlement are under conslderatmn 
due to samplmg varmbdlty between a sample estl- 

At best, the dlabdlty program assures a bare 
mate and the figure that would have been ob- 

subsistence hvmg level for severely disabled bene- 
tamed from a compddhon of all records 1~ less 
than the standard error The chances are 95 out 

ficiarles The fear of ecwmmx destltutmn possibly of 100 that the d&xxnce IS less than twice the 
pGshes t,he beneficnry who works toward the cnu- 
tmus, lo\%-risk option m labor-market choices 

standard error The standard error of an estimate 

Currently, the dxwvxntwes may outwelgh the m- 
depends on the sample design elements such as 

centnes to return to the full-time labor force for 
the method of somplmg, the sample sue, and on 

sOme of the very small proportmn of disabled 
the estlmatmn process 

beneficlanes m substanhal employment The low 
Table I shows the approximate standard errors 

level of earnmgs credlted toward tnsl work may 
also keep others from returnmg to substantml a mr a more detailed dh~~s8km of the snm~le design 

part-tnne employment Program dwgners m the 
and size, snmphng vanability, and 8o”rces of nonsam- 
p,*ng “ariabillty, 888 mrnzngs Lhrtmutton Of the United 

1960’s were manly concerned mlt,h prowdmg ade- Stutes, 1969, Appendix B, Office of Research and Sta- 

q&e benefit levels for the severely disabled, the tistics, 1075 

vast ma~onty of whom cannot work, rather than 
wth the work mcentwes mcorporated m the pro- 

Taux I -Approamate standard errors of estimated number 
of d,sabled-worker benefioanes 

grim Medlcsl recovery, probably, rather than 
return to full-time work nlth a dlsnblmg condl- 
t,lon should be t,he malor expected reason for ter- %F 

mmatmn of benefits The results of thw study 1,003 __ _ __ _ __ _ . . . . 
suggest that rawng the dlsablbty program earn- . . . . . . i”$:: -- _ _ - -. _ _ _ _ _ - 

2 

mgs hmlt-the SGA level-w11 not mcrease work :o”&::.. . :. _ -_ _ - - : : _ _ _ _ 
i2 

attempts by beneficiaries All program work m- gi E.::- - I-- -- . : : _ - 
E 

centnes seem to have hmlted effect ,scm .___ . . . . . :-: .._ .-- 
~~a%:: : . . . . -- - . . - 

;g 
. . . . . _ . 6 rm 

m’wo _ _ .___ . . . _ . : - .: . 
mo cm __ . . . ,.wo,00 __ . . . :-:: : - : . - ,g.g 
*,M,m... . . . . . . . . . - 1e@m 

“See Edward Steinberg. OP oU, Pa@? S 



for numbers of persons, and table II the approm- 
mate standard errors for percentages of persons 
wth 8. gwen characterlstw The rehabdlty of an 
estimated percentage depends on both the swe of 
the percentage and on the aze of the total base 
populst,lon The standard errors m the body of 
table II are expressed m percentage pants Stand- 
ard errors for percentages and bases not shown m 
the table can be obtamed by hnear mterpolatlon 

The approxnnate standard error on chfferences 
of percentages, Pl-P2, over tune can be obtamed 

by 
SIG-m = SQRT [ (SEp,)l + (SEP,)~] 

Standard errors obtamed by means of this ap- 
proxunstlon are hkely to be conservatwe (Lxased 
high) ~mce the estmxates are obtamed from over- 
lsppmg samples wth presumed lugh posltlve eor- 
relatxon 

The sonslhvlty of the causatwe matrm analyst 
to samphng vnnab~hty 1s unknown at the present 
For further chscusslon of this x~ue of stalxhty, 
see the Rye and Frnnkhn study ated earher 

Notes and Brief Reports 

Questtons on Social Security and the 
Future Work Force* 

The effects of the socml security program on 
retnwnent behavior IS of growq interest Tlus 
Interest 1s stmmlsted by long-range cost pro,ec- 
hens of the socml security program that show a 
drsmatx mcrense m the ratlo of t,he r&red to the 
workmg-age population early m the next century 
That mcrease reflects the agmg of the post-World 
War II “baby boom” cohort and the sharp Lnrth- 
rate decline that has occurred m recent years The 
projected rise m the aorkers’ tax burden to sup- 
port a growmg r&red population 1s a source of 
concern Pohcms to encourage older worken to 
remam in the labor force were chscussed by the 
1975 Advisory Council on Socml Security as a 
way to allevmte the long-run higher cost The re- 
tnanent pohcxs of the soaal security program 
are bang exammed m this context 

The art& on retwement patterns on page 3 of 
this BUB documents the rise m the retnwnent rate 
(measured both by labor-force wlthdraaal and 
by the number of older persons recewmg retwe- 

l Prepared by Wrginia P F&no, Dwision of Retwement 
and Survivor Studies, Office of Research and Statistics 

merit benefits under the soexxl security program) 
m the past 25 years The author summarizes re- 
search m the past decade that shows voluntary 
retmement 1s becommg more common and that 
level of retwement mane, lob satlsfaetlon, and 
health are key factors m the retxement decision 

The rismg rehrement rate comaded with the 
expansion of coverage under the socml security 
program m the 1950’s, mtroductlon of early re- 
twanent optIons (m 1956 for women, 1961 for 
men), and benefit mcresses enacted m the late 
1960’s and early 1970’s The avadabd~ty and the 
level of retnwnent benefits, m conJunchon wth 
supplemental pension mcome, have undoubtedly 
mfluenced the Tetuwnent rate and contributed to 
the rise m voluntary retirement 

Until recently, these trends nnght have been 
cause for optnmsm Pohcms designed to nnprove 
t,he econonnc well-bang of the aged and to mtro- 
duce an element of choxe m the retnwnent dew 
~lon were havmg the intended effect The wsdom 
of contmumg these pohaes, however, 1s now bang 
questioned 

Rlsmg costs were spothghted m prolectlons of 
the socml security program, and ways to reduce 
costs are bang sought To slow down or reverse 
the nsmg retwxnent trend, mochficatlon of soaal 
security pohczs that accompamed the trend are 
bang considered A logxal alternative to the 
early-retmement option would be to postpone the 


